
there were 57 detainees during this period, can you tell us 
how many in fact complained, I am not going to go into the

details, but how many in fact complained of assault? ---Edelag-

bare ek het dit op my rekords aangeteken, ek kan dit nie onthou 
nie, daar was 'n hele paar gewees.

There were a number of them - do you know of any one 

case in which any one of those complaints led to a criminal

prosecution? --- I replied to that your Worship.

You know of none?
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY ADV BIZOS (10

GEEN HERVERHOOR DEUR ADV DE VRIES

AT THIS STAGE COURT TAKES THE LUNCHEON ADJOURNMENT 

ON RESUMPTION :
ADV DE VRIES May it please the Court I call Serqeant Blom,
she was still under cross’-examination.
ALETTA GERTRUIDA BLOM (herroep) onder e e d , verklaar verder:
KRUrSVERHOPR DEUR ADV BIZOS (vervolg)

Sersant Blom ons was besig om aan u vrae te stel in ver- 

band met die klagtes wat een of ander van die aangehoudenes (20 

aan u sou gemaak het? —  Dit is korrek edelagbare.
Ek was besig om u te vra oor die geleentheid van mnr 

Phiros Kgatshalia (?), ons sal dit daar laat blv in die tussen- 

tyd en ek wil oorskakel aan die geleentheid van mnr Ismail

Momonium asseblief. Het u u dossier hier Sersant? ---Nee.

Waar is dit? ■*—  Dit was by die P--G gewees, by die 
Prokureur-Generaal,

Your Worship it looks as if there has been a misunder
standing, I was under the distinct impression that I had men

tioned these dockets would be necessary sir, I have no dis- (30 
tinct recollection of specifically asking for them, my learned

friend/



friend Mr de Vries' assures me that I did not. I'm very sorry 
about that sir but I thought that the dockets would be here 
because I was under that impression that I had asked for them 
sir, I don't think that we can really continue with the cross- 
examination in the absence of those dockets.
HOF Sersant, hoe lank sal dit neem om die dossiere te kry?
Is dit terug by u? --  Ek is nie seker van - ek sal dit moet

opkyk.
Sorry to interrupt Mr Bizos, maybe Mr de Vries can 

assist? (̂ 0
ADV DE VRIES Ja, edelagbare ons het nie geweet eintlik tot 
vanmore watter mense gaan benodig word en watter nie, dit was 
onmoontlik gewees, ek weet gladnie waar van die dossiere is nie, 
of hulle beskikbaar is nie, of hulle by die P-G is en of hulle 
moontlik uitgestel is, waarheen nie. Die vraag ontstaan 
natuurlik nog as daar nog nie 'n beslissing gemaak is nie, of 
dit openbaar gemaak kan word op hierdie stadium, dit is • 
eintlik gepriviligeerde dokumente.
-HOE Mr Bizos?
ADV BIZOS I would suggest with respect sir that we again (20
interrupt this witness, I am very sorry, but I seem to recall 
that I did mention this, as I mentioned the case with Mr 
Mouton, but I am not prepared to blame anyone other than my
self possibly for not making it very clear.
'.COURT I am not prepared to say that you did or you did not.
I can't remember.
ADV BIZOS Yes, but it's unfortunate that there is this delay 
which I try and avoid sir, but we would ask your Worship to 
allow the witness to stand down.
COURT Do you mind to give us an indication what information (Be 

you want from this docket?
ADV/



ADV BIZOS Yes, the dockets at least of the persons who - 
this Momonium, Ngwenya and Nanabhy.
COURT The statements made by them, or all the information? 
vADV BIZOS The statements, the investigation diary, the 
doctor's reports sir, and Ngwenya as well sir - did I qive your 
Worship Ngwenya? Momonium, Ngwenya and Nanabhy, I think
those are the only three which your Worship held admissible.

Kgatshalia (?)
I would ask that the,,, (one word unintelligible)...be also 
brought, because we may have to make some submissions in regard 
to it sir, but for the sake of completeness, because she (10
mentioned Kgatshalia in her evidence, but it may have been 
aided and abetted by me, so it doesn't necessarily mean that 
it is admissible, but we would liek those three dockets at 
least.
HOF Thankyou Mr Bizos - in hierdie omstandighede moet die
getuie Sersant Blom dan-maar afstaan. Sersant sal u asse- 
blief vasstel of die dossiere beskikbaar is, waar hulle is?
Ek sal dan natuurlik ook al die partye, insluitende die aanklaer 
wat die getuienis lei, asook die Prokureur-Generaal in 'n 
sekere sin verteenwoordig hierso indien nodig om my toe te (20 
spreek op die toelaatbaarheid van die dossiere, die voorleg
ging daarvan. Op hierdie stadium, mnr Bizos het aangedui 
wat hy van voornemens is om die dossiere te kry en ek dink 
almal is ingelig en almal kan oorweging gee aan die besondere 
aspekte.

Sersant, sal u dan probeer vasstel waar daardie 
dossiere is, en as u hulle kry bring hulle saam Hof toe, en 
ons het nocr nie besluit of dit voorgele gaan word en wat voor- 
gel§ gaan word nie, solank u maar net probeer om die volledige 
dossier 'hier te kry vir geval dit voorgele moet word, asse- (30 
blief. U sal dan eers verskoon word tot tyd en wyl u dit

het/



36 775.
£GMasR?nini

het, en ek hoop u kry die hulp om dit reg te kry.

ADV DE VRIES May it please the Court, I then call George 
Mashinini.
GEORGE MAS HI N III I Sworn, states (Zulu)
EXAMINED BY ADV DE VRIES

Are you a Detective Warrant Officer in the South African 
Police stationed at John Vorster Square, security branch? — Yes.

On the 25th of January, 19.82 at about 8.4 5 am did you 
go to Randburg police station with Luitenant Dladla, to fetch (10 
the detainee Smithers? --  Yes.

Did you come back with Mr Smithers, to John Vorster 
Square? --- Yes.

On your arrival at John Vorster Square, where did you 
go to? —  I went up to the 10th floor in a lift, and I took 
him to an office there.

Was that office 1011? ■=-->■- Yes.
Did you'find constable Makheta in that office?-- Yes.
What did you do with Mr Smithers? -- I handed him over

to Makheta.

Where did you go to after that? --  I went to my office,
1014.

Were you later instructed to take Mr Smithers to an
optician in Hillbrow? --  Yes.

In the company of constable Makheta? --  Yes.
On your return to John Vorster Square, what happened to

Mr Smithers? --  Makheta took him into the office 1011.
What happened to yourself? - I went to my office.
What did you do after that? *-- I was busy doing other

work in my office. (30

Do you know what went on in office 1012? --  I did not

see/
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